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38 Front Street CY03 Nanaimo British
Columbia
$585,000

Located in the Pacifica, waterfront building, step into luxury living at this 2-bed, 2-bath unit boasting approx

1150 sqft of meticulously designed space. Upon entry, be greeted by a stunning modern kitchen perfect for

entertaining. It seamlessly flows into the living area, w/ a gas FP. Retreat to the large primary bedrm, w/ a

stunning ensuite featuring a Venetian plaster shower & mother of pearl backsplash inlay. The upgraded closet

showcases high-end custom organization, ensuring ample storage & style. Step outside to the beautiful

covered patio - a spacious extension of your living space. Enjoy a peekaboo ocean view from your own home.

Experience high level of detail & care, including custom high-end lighting & fixtures. Convenience is key with

secure underground parking & a storage unit on the same level. W/ 3 direct access points from the courtyard

to the waterfront & all amenities, options await. This stunning home leaves no detail overlooked - schedule

your viewing today! (id:6769)

Bedroom 8'3 x 12'10

Primary Bedroom 11'0 x 25'8

Ensuite 4-Piece

Living room 11'8 x 16'9

Dining room 11'8 x 6'11

Bathroom 4-Piece

Laundry room 7'1 x 5'0

Kitchen 11'10 x 20'0
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